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TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE TRIBUNE has made arrangements with the follow-
ing

¬

newspapers whereby we are enabled to give two news-
papers

¬

for about the price of one These figures hold good
only to those who are new subscribers or have paid one year
in advance

PUBLICATIONS

Kansas City Star 25
Toledo Blade 100
Lincoln Weekly Journal 100
New Idea Womans Magazine 50
The Review of Reviews 3 00
Womans Home Companion 100 pic f 5- -

Success Magazine 100
Cosmopolitan Magazine 100
Cosmopolitan Magazine and The WorldToday 2 50
Cosmopolitan Magazine and Womans Home

Companion 200
Cosmopolitan and Harpers Bazaar 200
Cosmopolitan and Review of Reviews 400
Cosmopolitan Review of Reviews and

Womans Home Companion 500

WRITE TODAY
If you wish to secure one of the

foliowins used PIANOS

Emerson Sssr 6S

Hnabe ana 8
Stelnway a5rib 75
Gfaicterlng K2iJr 135
Bradford awV 158

and over SO more from 85 to
190 Every one is guaranteed

as represented or money refunded
Write at once for complete list
prices terms etc

We ship Pianos everywhere

Schmoller Mueller
Piano Co

1311 13 Farnam Sts OMAHA

FAY HOSTETTER

TEACHER ON PIANO
McCook Nebraska

Studio upstairs in new Rishel building
south of Post Office

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTOENEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTEE

McCook Nebraska

ESAgent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Office in Poatoffice building

Write
JAKE BETZ

McCook Neb for terms on

Auctioneering
He will do your work right

H P SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK - NEBRASKA

McCook Laundry
Q C HECKMAN Prop

Dry and Steam Cleaning and
Pressing

1 8 COMMISSION ON

WHEAT CORN AND OATS
Chicago and Kansas City delivery

A H SMITH CO

Rooms 7 8 and 9 Pratt Building
over Profit Lovell Hastings Ave

Hastings Nebraska

Bell 67 Telephones Auto 1637

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

l3 WORM

Fremedy
THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC

BEWARE OFIMITATIOHB
THE GENUINE PHEPAHED ONLY BY

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS NO

AMcMILLEN

PRICE VITH
TRIBUNE

120
I25
I25
I30

4 00

3 75

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks office
ince last Thursday evening
United States to David Cox pat bw qr

Larduer Howell to W II Falins deed
swqr 3 1200 00

W H Falins and w to C E Coroll wd
swqr 1500 00

J V Dolan and w to John W Hoppo
sale deed und fifth of 0 in 200 00

Cliarloa L Grior and w to Marion
Powell qcd in 29 in Indianola 75 08

United States to James M Anderson
pat u hf so qr 12 and o hf no qr 13 in
1 20

John Kaiser and w to McDonald Ben ¬

nett wd o hf se qr 12-1-- 1650 00

P A Maynard and w to J H Graves
wdswqrlO-3-2- 8 4000 00

The Bartley Milling Stk Land Co to
Micheal Morris deed ne qr sw qr and
lotsa45in 100

John M Smith to Ljman Miller agreo
w hf no qr and o hf nw qr 906 00

C R Woodworth Co to The Public
cert of co partnership Charles R
Wood worth and Justin A Wilcox

American Stock Food Co to The Public
cert of partnership Will A DoMay
John G Evers

Sadie Kline and h to J H McDowell
art of agre nw qr 35-1-- 2200 00

Minnie and John F Lomburg to J L
Sims art of agre nw qt 35-2-- 2S5Q 00

Penelope Thompson to Ruth Frost wd
llandl2in 29 McCook 2000 00

Allen C Clyde to Penelope Thompson
wdneqrseqr 9 2000 00

Carrie M Merrick to Allen C Clyde wd
ne qrseqr30-3-2- 9 2500 00

Lincoln Land Co to Martha A Morris
vrd pt no qr sw qr 17-1-- 150 00

Circuit Court to Tho Public order of c
n hf s hf 32-2--

David Magner and w Georgetta Rolfe
wdpt 5 and all 6 in 6 1st McCook 1500 00

Mathins Arnold and w to Clarence A
Phillips wd o hf se qr of 3 and e hf
neqrof 111 23 1600 00

Herbert W Dutch and w to Andrew R
Hammell swd s hf sw qr 1 00

William Deere and w to Ed Flitcraft
wdptseqrneqr 26-3-- 25 00

William A Minniear and w to John T
DeLong wd e hf sw qr 20-1-- 1200 00

United States to Thomas McQuay pat
ne qr se qr and lot 2 in 23 nw qr sw
qr and swqr nw qr24in 3 29

H H Berry and wife to Robert Moore
wdneqr 26-4-- 3200 00

Lincoln Land Co to John Hnnt wd 1
to6inclin4 4th McCook 600 00

Eustache E High to Robert P High
mtgsw qr 1000 00

United States to Thomas B Walkor
pat n hf sw qr

Joseph Menard and wife to Jennie A
Parsons and Roseland Parsons wd
8in 23 McCook 1000 00

William Doyle and w to William Jef
feries wd lots 1 2 3 4 and s hf n hf
and sw qr and w hf se qr with
other land in Frontier Co 12800 00

Robert B Simmons and w Alfred R
Clark wd 7 and pt 8 in 13 2nd McCook 2400 00

Opening
Announcement
Tf We wish to announce to the
public that we have purchas-
ed

¬

and are now in possession
of the Cone Bros drug store
1 We will cary a full line of
drugs toilet articles paints
oils wall paper sundries etc
Tl We are daily receiving new
shipments in all above lines
and are prepared to serve all
customers promptly and sat-
isfactorily

¬

in anything to be
had in a firstclass drug stock

A We will be pleased to have
the business of all old patrons
and to merit the patronage
of many new ones

C R Woodworth Co
At the Old Cone Stand

Souvenir Postal Cards

The McCook Souvenir Postal
Cards printed by The Tribune
are on sale at

A McMillans
The Ideal Store
The Tribune Office
L W McConnells
The Post Office Lobby
Eleven different views printed
Other designs are in prepara ¬

tion The price Two for five
cents
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Congressman George W Norris
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ODD INCIDENT THAT ONCE WON A

GAME IN CHICAGO

A- - Bucket of Paint Helped the Orioles
to Capture tlie National League
Pennant The Importance of a Col ¬

or Scheme In Batting
One of the oddest things that ever

happened oil a ball field took place on
the west side grounds in Chicago In a
game against New York Ansons men
were playing the Giants and the vic-

tory
¬

hung in the balance until in the
ninth inning with the score even Bill
Lange faced Jouet Meekln and rampsed
a certain double to center There were
two out and the crowd rose with a yell
of delight when Lange smote the ball
which rolled past Van Haltren

That ball rolled on and finally disap-
peared

¬

Van Haltren was on top of it
but instead of picking It up he sudden-
ly

¬

threw himself flat on the ground
rammed his right arm Into the earth
and commenced reaching Lange
meantime kept on He turned second
raced on to third gave a look outward
and then sprinted for home scoring the
winning run

The ball had rolled Into a hole In the
ground from which a post had been
pulled that morning and Van Haltren
had been able only to reach It with the
tips of his fingers The next day the
hole was filled in

Upon what small things the results
of baseball depend can be guessed
when it is known that a forty five cent
bucket of paint won the National
league pennant for Baltimore two years
in succession The men who composed
the three times champion Orioles all
admit the fact that the bucket of paint
had more to do with their pennant win¬

ning than anything else
The facts are these The Orioles

were not hitting They could not find
out why until one day Willie Keeler
remarked that the Ball when pitched
from the pitchers box was the same
color as the center field fence and that
the ball was lost to them against the
dark background The players set
themselves down to figure It out and
In the end they figured that the reason
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era oouse

Monday Evening November 5th 1906

Let the people McCook and vicinity
honor their townsman with crowded house
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BALL HELD ST0EIES they were not hitting was because
there was a lack of relief In the color
scheme of the grounds The bat boy
was sent in a hurry for a pot of white
paint and a patch of the fence in cen-

ter
¬

field exactly on a line with the
pitchers box and the plate was daub ¬

ed white The paint made a difference
of nearly forty points per man in their
batting averages that season and they
won the pennant

After that the space In center on
most of the big league ball grounds
was kept clear or painted in some
color that would assist the team in its
hitting

The color scheme In baseball is more
important than the casual observer
would suppose For instance the Polo
grounds are one of the hardest grounds
In the world for an outfielder Back of
the grand stand rises a huge bluff
Coogans bluff and the stand Is

built partly on the side of the hill
Naturally the shadow of the stand and
the bluff lies heavy over the field as
far out as second base in the late after-
noon

¬

and the outfielders have great
difficulty in seeing the ball until it rises
out of the shadow and above the sky
line The players learn to judge balls
by the way they sound against the
bat but visiting players at the Polo
grounds have a hard time judging line
drives

For years the New York players have
had the advantage because of the color
scheme of their grounds In center
field Is a panel of color to relieve the
batters eye and show the ball in re¬

lief against it while to mitigate the
effects of the shadow sections of the
front of the stand and even the bowl-

ders
¬

on the hillside have been painted
Those mechanical aids for batting are

great things Almost every home team
has Its grounds arranged for relief In
color so that they can by looking at a
certain spot be certain to see the ball
It Is not necessary for the ball to rise
against the relief background but it is
necessary for the players eye to be
filled with the color so that when he
looks at the ball It stands out In relief
against the color which still 13 Imprint-
ed on the retina of his eye

One of the best hitting pitchers that
ever lived Walter Thornton who was
driven out of baseball because of the
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personal dislike of an official or the
National league to him had a scheme
which worked well and which he claim-
ed

¬

aided him in batting He simply
sat and held his fingers tight against
his eyes for several minutes before go ¬

ing to bat Shutting out all light he
claimed rested his eyes after pitching
a hard inning and he went in to bat
with eyes fresh and steady

And how he did hit them How he
did hit them

Pietro Gladiator Browning tried ev-

ery
¬

treatment possible for his eyes to
keep them clear Smoking a cigarette
on the bench was one of his ideas and
he carried an eye wash with him which
he poured into his eyes just before go ¬

ing to bat
Most of the schemes of players to

keep their eyes in as they say are
ridiculous but there is no reason why
a lot of players should not follow lit-

erally
¬

the advice of the bleacherites
and see an oculist Any good ocu-

list
¬

can devise a color scheme that will
help the batter Hugh S Fullerton In
Washington Star

Knew How
Friend making a call You are not

looking very robust Do you enjoy good
health Mrs Stayatt Holme with a
sigh Indeed I do But I hardly eve
have a chance to

Dont express a positive opinion un¬

less you perfectly understand what you
are talking about

The Art of Saying Things
To say a thing to any purpose It

must be uttered with that childlike
sense of a suddenly discovered treas ¬

ure which despite the fact that Adam
and Eve may have understood all
about it hoodwinks the listener into
the belief that he Is being told some-
thing

¬

new Lady Phyllis In Bystander

A Warranted Suspicion
My wife was arrested yesterday
You surprise me What was the

trouble
She got off a trolley car the right

way and a policeman thought she was
a man In disguise Puck

The oat plant is in Italy regarded as
emblematic of music

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat ac
inflamed and irritated yot
cough and there is more irrita-
tion

¬

more coughing You take
a cough mixture and it eases ths
irritation for a while You tats

s O fi EPws

ULSIO
and it cures the cold Thatr
what is necessary It soothes tkrr

throat because it reduces th
irritation cures the cold becauar
it drives out the inflammation
builds up the weakened tissue
because it nourishes bad
to their natural strength Thatz
how Scotts Emulsion wrrh
a sore throat a cough a col
or bronchitis

SCOTT B0WHE

C II Boyle

WELL SEND YOU

A SAMPLE FREE

1 unci 7 Iloor

40 I nr1 ret
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BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys at Law
Long Distance Phono

Rooms second
Iostotlico litlildititf McCook JML

OrAbort JSi
Registered Guadlate

OHIco over McConnells Drns Store
NEB

Telephones Oflicc 10S residence 131 3
Former location Atlanta Georcia

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND
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LADIES Ask your Druggist for
PILLS in Red trad

Gold metallic boxes sealed with Blue
Ribbon Take no other Buy ofyour
Druggist ana asK lor cuiciies terS
KNULISH PILLS tho DIAMOND BRASS fc--
twenty five jears known as Best Safest 3
wa s Reliable Sold by every whe
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO PHIIA A

3

This Moniixu

IBGerle laxative
knd petizer

1 vm9 m 7iVFRd I

The best of every
thing in his line at
the most reasonable
prices is Harshs
motto He wants
your trade and
hopes by merit to
keep it

D C IThe Butcher
Phone 12

M

them

deals

McCOOK

Druggists

011


